DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AS REQUIRED UNDER SB-215 FOR
COMPLEMENTARY AND ALTERNATIVE HEALTH CARE PRACTITIONERS IN COLORADO
1.
2.
3.

Practitioner Name: Shayn Smith
Practitioner Business Address: 2825 Marine St. Suite A, Boulder, CO 80308
Practitioner Phone Number: 720-988-7319

As a Complementary and Alternative Health Care Practitioner, I am not licensed, certified or registered by the state of
Colorado as a health care professional. I am not a licensed medical physician and do not diagnose, treat or prescribe
remedies for the treatment of disease. The services I perform, whether in person, by mail or by phone, are at all times
restricted to complementary and alternative health care services intended for the maintenance of the best possible
state of nutritional health. I am prohibited from performing surgery or any invasive procedure, administer or prescribe
x-ray radiation, prescribe prescription drugs, use general or spinal anesthetics, administer ionizing radioactive
substances, use a laser device that punctures the skin, perform enemas/colonics unless board certified, practice
midwifery, practice psychotherapy, perform spinal manipulation, practice optometry, directly administer medical
protocols to a pregnant woman or a person who has cancer, practice dentistry, set fractures, practice massage therapy,
provide a conventional medical disease diagnosis or recommend the discontinuation of a course of care recommended
by a health care professional. I am also prohibited from treating children less than two years of age. In order to treat a
child who is between 2-8 years of age, I must have a written, signed consent of the child’s parent or legal guardian:

-----------------------------------------------------Name of Child (Age 2-8)

------------------------------------------------------------------Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian

The services I provide are as follows:
Emo Energy In Motion (EmoTrance) is a simple and very powerful method of identifying and removing emotional blocks
and shields in one's energy field. Treatment can take place in as little as 10 minutes resulting in a lighter and more joyful
energy field that lasts permanently.
Thought Field Therapy is the grandfather of the tapping techniques. By tapping on certain meridians on the body in a
particular sequence, problems such as anxiety, trauma, guilt, and depression can melt away.
Emotional Freedom Techniques, or EFT (often known as Tapping or EFT Tapping), is a universal healing tool that can
provide impressive results for physical, emotional, and performance issues. EFT operates on the premise that no matter
what part of your life needs improvement, there are unresolved emotional issues in the way. Even for physical issues,
chronic pain, or diagnosed conditions, it is common knowledge that any kind of emotional stress can impede the natural
healing potential of the human body.
The doTERRA AromaTouch Technique is a clinical approach to applying eight essential oils along energy meridians and
visceral contact points of the back and feet to help balance sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous systems of the
body.
Bio-Touch™ is a simple, hands-on healing technique that can be used to address all types of health concerns. A
practitioner uses the first two fingers of each hand to lightly touch specific points on the body. Over time, the
combination of correct points and light touch seems to enhance the body’s natural healing ability.
Quantum Entrainment is a completely natural technique that produces immediate healing and harmony in body, mind,
and spirit. It is a complete system with proven results that can be used to increase confidence, creativity, abundance and
happiness. When one experiences Quantum Entrainment they experience the deepest rest possible, deeper even than
deep sleep. This very deep rest results in a very deep healing in seconds to minutes.

Quantum-Touch helps to maximize the body's own capacity to heal. Quantum-Touch addresses the root cause of
disease and creates the space for true healing to occur. Rather than just working on symptoms, Quantum-Touch will
address the underlying cause of disease.
Crystal Healing helps disintegrate the chakras' negative energies and charge them with positive ones. Feelings of calm
and balance are often reported after this treatment.
Pranic Healing® is a highly evolved and tested system of energy medicine developed by GrandMaster Choa Kok Sui that
utilizes prana to balance, harmonize and transform the body's energy processes.
Bio-Well Assessments. The Bio-Well is a revolutionary, non-intrusive way to measure the human energy field using a
specialized GDV camera and software system. Images taken are mapped to different organs and systems of the body,
tapping into Chinese energy meridians.
Disclaimer: Bio-Well is not a medical diagnostic tool. Consult your doctor for any health-related questions.

My professional degrees, training, experience, credentials and qualifications are as follows:
Ph.D.
M.S. Ed.
B.A.

University of Colorado at Boulder Educational Psychological Studies/Counseling
State University of New York College at Plattsburgh
Guidance and Counseling/Higher Education
State University of New York at Buffalo
Speech Communication/Secondary Education

1985
1979
1974

Modern Stress Management Facilitator
Guild of Energists, United Kingdom

07/02/2016

Energy EFT Master Practitioner
Guild of Energists, United Kingdom

05/25/2016

Energy EFT Foundation Certificate
Guild of Energists, United Kingdom

05/14/2016

Level II Advanced Certification for EPI/Bio-Electrography Science and Bio-Well Technology
Dr. Konstantin Korotkov, Bio-Well Developer

08/09/2015

Acupressure Mastery Program
Michael Reed Gach, Ph.D., Author and Presenter

04/15/2015

Level I Certification for EPI/Bio-Electrography Science and Bio-Well Technology
Institute for Science, Spirituality and Sustainability

10/05/2014

Certified Bio-Touch Practitioner
International Foundation of Bio-Magnetics

06/20/2014

Quantum Entrainment Basic and Advanced
Kinslow System

05/18/2014

Pranic Psychotherapy Course Certificate
Institute for Inner Studies

12/16/2013

Advanced Pranic Healing Course Certificate
Institute for Inner Studies

12/12/2013

Certified Positive EFT Practitioner
Association for Meridian and Energy Therapies

08/24/2013

Certified Positive EmoTrance Practitioner
Association for Meridian and Energy Therapies

08/24/2013

AromaTouch Technique Practitioner Certificate
doTERRA

07/27/2013

Pranic Crystal Healing Course Certificate
Institute for Inner Studies

06/23/2013

Psychic Self-Defense Course Certificate
Institute for Inner Studies

06/21/2013

Pranic Healing Course Certificate
Institute for Inner Studies

06/23/2013

Self Created Health Certificate
Quantum-Touch, Inc.

05/26/2012

TFT Boot Camp-Diagnostic Certificate
Callahan Techniques

05/06/2012

Quantum Touch Level II Certification
Quantum-Touch, Inc.

04/29/2012

Quantum Touch Level I Certification
Quantum-Touch, Inc.

03/18/2012

Quantum Touch Basic Online Training
Quantum-Touch, Inc.

02/08/2012

Thought Field Therapy Algorithms Certificate
The Association for Thought Field Therapy

06/12/2011

Sidereus Energy Healer
The Sidereus Foundation

08/04/2011

Trainer of EmoTrance
The Sidereus Foundation

04/11/2011

Advanced Practitioner of EmoTrance
The Siderus Foundation

03/22/2011

Practitioner of EmoTrance
The Siderus Foundation

03/22/2011

Thought Field Therapy Algorithms Certificate
The Association for Thought Field Therapy

02/05/2005

Member
Member
Ordained Minister

Association for Comprehensive Energy Psychology (ACEP)
Guild of Energists (formerly Association for Meridian Therapies)
Universal Life Church

Appointments, Fees, and Payment
Once an appointment is scheduled, I agree to pay for it unless I provide 24 hours advance notice of cancellation and do
so prior to that session. If I arrive late, Shayn Energy Healing has the option of rescheduling the appointment or ending
at the scheduled time.
Confidentiality
I understand that I am entitled to confidentiality with certain exceptions in which reporting may be legally required, such
as threatening serious bodily harm to another, abuse of a minor, elderly, or disabled person, or the threat of serious
bodily harm to myself or others, or involvement in any criminal activity.
Except in the case of gross negligence or malpractice, I or my representative(s) agree to full release and hold harmless
Shayn Smith and Shayn Energy Healing from and against any and all claims or liability of whatsoever kind or nature
arising out of or in connection with my session(s).
I carry liability insurance applicable to any injury caused by an act or omission in providing complementary and
alternative health care services. A copy of this disclosure statement will be kept on file for at least two years after the
last date of service.

*As my client, you should discuss any recommendations I provide with your Primary Care Physician, Obstetrician,
Gynecologist, Oncologist, Cardiologist, Pediatrician or Pediatric Health Care Provider, or other Board-Certified Physician.

----------------------------------------------------------------Name of Client

---------------------------------------------------------------Signature of Client

----------------------------------------------------------------Address of Client

----------------------------------------------------------------City, State, Zip Code

----------------------------------------------------------------Phone Number

-----------------------------------------------------------------E-Mail Address

-----------------------------------------------------------------Date of Birth

---------------------------------------------------------------Date of First Visit

